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As required in the County of Hawaii Planning Commission's geothermal
resources permit (GRP 89-1), we have enclosed five (5) copies each of the July
monthly report.
If you have any questions, please call me at 522-5620.
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Enclosure: July monthly report
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Scientific Observation Hole (SOH) Program
Geothermal Resource Permit: GRP 89-1
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This document presents a monthly report to the County of Hawaii Planning
Department to support the scientific observation hole (SOHs) program in the
Kilauea middle and lower east rift lone. The SOHs are for scientific
observation purposes only. The holes will not be flow-tested or produced.
The information to be gained from the SOHs will provide an assessment of
subsurface geological conditions, groundwater level and composition,
temperature, drilling conditions, an inventory of possible mineral and
geothermal resources, and an eruptive history of the island to the depth
drilled.
This report addresses: occurrence and duration of any start-up, shut-
down, and operation mode of any SOH/facility; performance testing, evaluation,
calibration checks, and adjustment and maintenance of the continuous emission
monitor(s) that have been installed; and emission measurements.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The County of Hawaii Planning Commission approved, on August 8, 1989, a
geothermal resource permit application (GRP 89-1) to drill scientific
observation holes (SOHs) in the Kilauea middle and lower east rift zone. This
document presents a monthly report, as required in condition 6:
"The petitioner shall maintain a record in a permanent form suitable for
inspection and five (5) copies shall be filed with the Planning
Department on a monthly basis during drilling and for six (6) months
after the completion of drilling to establish a hole specific baseline
and such record shall be available to the community. The record shall
include:
a. Occurrence and duration of any start-up, shut-down, and operation
mode of any SOH/facility.
b. Performance testing, evaluation, calibration checks, and
adjustment and maintenance of the continuous emission monitor(s)
that have been installed.
c. Emission measurements reported in units compatible with applicable
standards/guidelines."
II. BACKGROUND
The SOHs are for scientific observation purposes only. The holes will
not be flow-tested or produced. As designated, four holes are planned on the
Big Island of Hawaii. Three of the Big Island holes (SOHs 1, 2, and 4) are on
agriculture land and have been permitted by the County of Hawaii Planning
Commission. The fourth hole, designated SOH 3, is on conservation land. SOH
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activities under Conservation District Use Permit (HA 12/20/85 - 1830) issued
to the Estate of James Campbell has been approved.
III. SOH 4 SITE
Drilling Activity
Drilling completed -- no activity for this period.
Monitoring Program - Air Quality
Drilling completed -- no activity for this monitoring program.
Monitoring Program - Meteorological
Drilling completed -- no activity for this monitoring program.
Monitoring Program - Noise
Drilling completed -- no activity for this monitoring program.
Emissions Reports
Drilling completed -- no activity for this monitoring program.
IV. SOH 1 SITE
Drilling Activity
Tonto drilling,services continued drilling activities to a depth of 1998
feet. Seven-inch casing was set and cemented to 1996 feet, and the blowout
preventer equipment tested on July 30, 1990. Drilling was suspended from July
8 - 11, 1990, due to drive train failure on the drill rig.
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Monitoring Program - Air Quality
The air quality monitoring station provides a continuous record of
atmospheric H2S concentrations when interfaced with a data logger or chart
recorder. The unit is located in a utility container on-site and power is
provided by the drill rig system.
Power failure and instrumentation problems were the causes for loss data
during this period. Total data capture was 88 percent (see Appendix for
details).
Monitoring Program - Meteorological
Continuous wind speed and direction measurements will be made with a
recording wind speed/direction sensor system. A data logger and back-up
pressure-sensitive recorder is being used to record the wind speed and
direction data. The unit is located in a utility container on-site, and power
is provided by the drill rig system.
About 36 hours of loss data occurred during this period. The causes of
this loss is unknown at this time, since it does not coincide with drill rig
down times. However, total data capture was about 94 percent (see Appendix
for details).
Monitoring Program - Noise
One noise monitoring station is located at the SOH 1 site during
drilling. A second noise station is located at the Laughlin residence, about
a quarter mile west of SOH 1 drill site. These systems operated near maximum
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efficiency during this period.
With landowners permission, a third noise monitoring station is
scheduled to be installed at the Pommerenk's residence, about a mile east of
the SOH 1 site (see Appendix for details).
Emissions Reports
H2S monitor is located on-site. The average H2S level measured is about
2 ppb. The Colortek sensors show no indication of any emissions from the
well.
V. SOH 3 SITE
No drilling activity was conducted at the site. Preliminary work for
drill site access has been initiated. Siting of SOH 3 will be determined
soon.
VI. SOH 2 SITE
No drilling activity has been initiated. Ambient noise monitoring is
being prepared for SOH 2 site. Findings of the flora/fauna field surveys were
submitted to County of Hawaii Planning Department. Permit application was
approved by Department of Land and Natural Resources to inspect, modify, and
if practical install a pump into existing airstrip well to supply water for
drilling operations.
A grading and grubbing permit application has been submitted to the








HAWAII NATURAL ENERGY INSTITUTE
25'-iQ Dole Str-eet
Honolulu, HI 96822
Attn Ar-thur- S. Seki
August 6, 1990
Dear- Ar-t,
This r-epor-t cover-s the per-iod Jul. 1, to Jul. 31, 1990.
GILMAN HAl. Ther-e was a 23 hour- data loss on July 2~-25
that was pr-obably caused by a power- outage at this
r-esidence only. I became awar-e of the pr-oblem only when
I r-educed the data for- this per-iod. Ther-e was also a
power- outage on July 29-31 which caused an additional
53 hour-s data loss. Except for these losses the station
operated nor-mally. Calibr-ations wer-e routine. Total data
capture for the month was 90%.
SOH-1 HAl. Ther-e was a 63 hour- data loss on July 8-10
dUB to a DLill-Rig bLsakdown. ThsLS was also a 3 hauL
data loss on July 27, pLobably due to power- shutdown.
An additional 2~ hour data loss on July 29-30 was not
discovered until data reduction for- that period was
per-formed. No power is believed to be the cause. There
was a sample-pump problem on July 23, but field repair-
enabled the analyzer to continue operation until the
25th, when the pump assembly was replaced. There was
no effect on the data. Total data capture was 88%.
WOODS HAl. This instr-ument operated nor-mally dur-ing
the entire month. There were no problems or data
losses. Calibr-ations were very stable and collected
data seemed normal. Total data captur-e was 100%.
En.nronmental Monitoring. Text and Data Processing
Technical Support and 11UtrUction
WOODS MET. There was a data loss of 19 hours on Jul~
15-16. The chart-recorder brake failed, allo~'ing the
chart paper to run free to the end of the spool. There
were also problems with the multiplexer at the earl~
part of the month, but was able to resolve that problem
within a few da~s. The right channel of the chart
recorder began giving trouble on Jul~ 25 b~ imprinting
weak traces. I was able to make repairs to the impact
needle of the meter-movement that are satis~actor~ for
the time being, but ma~ have to replace the meter in
the near future. Total data capture was 97~.
T.P. MET. There was a two hour data loss on Jul~ 27
due to chart paper running out. There were no other
losses or problems with the station during Jul~. All
calibrations were routine, and no adjustments were
necessar~. Data capture was 97%.
SOH-1 MET. There were 38 total hours of data loss at
this instrument on Jul~ 8-9. The hours of loss do not
completel~ agree with the losses during that same
period at the H2S anal~zer. I cannot account for that
difference. There was also a loss of 8 hours on Jul~
26 which also does not aggree with the loss at the
H2S anal~zer. Actual instrument and chart recorder
operation was normal with those exceptions. Total data
capture for Jul~ was 9~%.
SOH-~ COLORTEK. These cards were routinel~ replaced and
did not give an~ indications of color change.
Enclosed:
H2S Data Reduction for Gilman, SOH-~ and Woods Stations
for Jul~ 1990.
Average, Maximum and total H2S for the above stations.
Meteorological Data Reduction for Woods, T.P., and SOH-l.
Jul~ 1990.
S~nopsis of Woods and T.P. Met Data for Jul~, 1990.
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c: 1"'1 ,,\ ~.- t 1',1::;..::
:,-';",\5:. 1 D~.t ..
I_OUGH!_ I r"1
(J81(:~ Cloud5 l(:)(:):~,ral~ WS~<DIF:~ 29(:.) l~
j~fnnlecj CJLl2 'le) a r:)aper- 'feeej ;:Jrot)lerlla SOfnE cjata
Pen & Chart reserve O.K.
Clouds 100%,rain
Operating normally Recalibrated sound
f~om !i:l()ulu Recalibrated ~ecordel~ Ltp 2
SOH--l
U:Jur.::iHL I r·j
c::: 1. Dud s· i o:~
mE''!: t:?t'''
db.




Per) rar) (:l~y. St:)fTle c!ata ].,~s·t» Replaced per), ct1ec~(ed
meter calibration ... Ner adjustment required for either





dLlE to dr"iII-rig brea~~dowrl at 090()~
par"ts ·for rig, Lln~(rl!JWrl ar-ri~~al~
J--'l C)? Wednesday 7-11-90
f; (J ~-t -_. 1 ()!3 :.~.:.~ () C' 1 C) Ll cj =:. .tt () :/;, i,1J ~;:: : D J: F;~ -l :2 ~:5 l~ ii- -'- ~5
Drill-Rig back in operation as of 0000 AM today. Statiern
orlerating nOl~fnally, rlO pl~oblems ..
LOUGHLIN 0840 Clouds 50% WS&DIR 330 @ 4-5
Operating normally .. Chart reserve & Pen O.V ..
***NOTE*** Received 6 boxes of chart paper from Esterline-Angus
J-194
20H--l ()E: 1. r) l·\J ~::; ~-':DI F;~ :;~ i..) () !:f!
Sound !"lc,·I:·.e'''· to
<'t-'-6
i 1 () .. () f f-- ()cn i 1 (l" :~~.. r···lc- ad j Ll S;. t rnE:.'r·j t s:- t. C) F:;~E";C c)r" d E~r- II C:!"'I ,;':;"t.t·.. t.
reserve and Pen O.K.
L.OLJG~II__ IN OS5() CloLlds l()()%,rain WS~~DIF~ 300 @ ~-4
Station operating normally. Recalibrated Sound Meter to
110.0 from 110.2. No adjustments to Recorder. Chart
reserve & Pen O.K.
,J --197 I·lande... ·'!' 6--·1.6-"QO
2:01--1-'-1
Station operating normally. Renewed chart.
LOUGHLIN i:)8L~5 CloL\cJS 1()(:)%, rair') WS8(I)]:F:~ 33() !~ 5-,,6
Station operating normally. Renewed chart and
r- E~P]. etC E~d pen.
C:J. '~!Ltd~. 1()(~~,·':"
ND pr-eobl<=:'m·::;.
C::I. C)Llc:! .:::. 1 () (:1 ';l: :'






CJp (::!I''' a.t i ,'1 (J
l'lon d a'l , 7 - ~?:::::--"7'O
80.·1·····1 (:)8(:)9 CloLlds 75%
Cha~t pen inte~mittant... Skips in
data was lQs~.F:~2placed per), Chart
Meter calioration. No adjustment
was adjusted higher by 2 db.
~'·JS?cD I F: :::;:00 @
data recording. Some
~eserve O.k:n Chec~:ed
LOUGH\.... I t·~ C: 1 CJ u. c! .=:; ~2 ~.5 :'~,
Operating r)or·n)a].l~'. Ct')al~t f-eS8r'~!e al")d F'~I'l O~k:. ~e-calj.t)M'"
I~ated Meter" 'lo 11(:)~C) 'f~'C)iT; 1(:)9M8~ Nc) ad.jLl~5t(nel·1·t 'lo J~ecol'-(jer-~
J--:2()6
Clouds 90%, rairl WS8~DJR 350!~ 4·-5
Statj.orl operating normally
LOUGHLIN 0900 Clouds 90%
Ope~ating normally. Adjusted ~ecorder down 2db.
~;UH-'-l
Oper"atlj'1g 1'10~rn211y~ Calj,b~2tecj ~30Llrld meter- to 11(:)~~:)
'~ t·~ ~~) IT: 1.~) ':~' . :::~ . r\lo c:\ c:! j u. '::. t en E·:·:'i t. s· !.- i~ q Lt i r' 0: d ~f C) !.~. r- t?:.:.= c: Cl tr ' c:l E:'I'~ '"
L.[ILJ[~HL I ;"~
Qperating normallyu CaJ.ibrated sOLlnd fneter to 1i(),,()
f~om 109.9. No adjustment~ ~equi~ed for ~ecorde~.
,J -211 1'1ondc\ ':l, }' -·-30-·0::':-0
'30H-1 Clouds 9()%, r31n WS&DIR ~,~.l_) @ 2-3
Rio was shut down b~iefly fo~ ~epai~s. Checked station
again wt·)e~ operati(~r) r~esLlnledn N~r~mal". uReplaced F:'er1.
L_OUGI~I_IN ()915 Clo~.jds 95% ~JS&DIR 315 I~ ()'--2
S'la·tior·) c)por'ati~lg r·)ol'-n)alJ.·/. Repl~c2d c:~)ajrt.







Pen ran d~y. Replaced. Renewed chart.
SF'[T I (:\L..
Recei~'ec! r)ew SC)Llnd Mete~ and C~h3rt F:~ecorder fl~'on)
Quest. Unpacked, assembled, tested and installed
or') tes;'t b2Y·)Ct·} {c)r·· r'Ltr')-"ir'l, C!·12C:~::-'·Ol.t·t ar)c! irlj,·lial
DAILY AVERAGE, ~AX!MU~ AND TOTAL H2S READINGS
Ju.l'/ 1 To ,July 31, 19'7'(~
Gi 1 fTl3n SCiH--l I}J()oc\ ,="
~te Avn
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(1 readings are in parts per billion (ppb)
rH23 (WART ~EDU(TION -- SOH-! Station
HOU~: (I 2 .,:. 4 ,~ 7 8 q 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 ~2 23 AVQ "Ia;, Total
222222_222 2
tt tt it tt tt tt tt tt ti tt tt ti
32222221.22 1
2 2 1 2 tt tt tt tt
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tt=Power or Equip. failure: t=Calibratior.
Synopsis of Average Daily Mete~ological Station
F:eadi ng=,
t)7/1989
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